
MARCH

In the run up to march, we had a few working 
parties that decorated the stairwell, we also 
had the introduction of the new conference 
table courtesy of Gary Smith. We had a fantastic 
fitting out casino night. It was well attended and 
everyone had a great time! We also had a very 
chilly start to the sailing season. 

Season Review

2018
Welcome everyone to the 2018 season 
review!

We’ve had many good memories from 
last season, from general sailing, glorious 
sunny sea breeze days, an actual 
summer! Opens, the academy course, 
social events and the PRATT series. 

As always the only way all of this 
has been possible is through the 
determination and willingness of the 
whole membership, to support our 
club and make a difference where ever 

possible. I think this more than anything else 
is evident from the months below! 

Here’s to an even better year ahead, we have 
the RS700 & 800 Nationals at ESSC this year 
which is a huge event for the club.

The season ahead is going to be about 
pulling together, as a team we can take our 
club forward.

See you all for the start of the 2018 season!

Ben Daigneault | Vice Commodore.

APRIL

Despite the chilly temperatures, we still got out on 
the water to compete.
We had a series of refreshers to get every ready for 
the season
April also saw the start of the Pratt Series, that this 
year to be award in 2-parts.
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MAY

Wednesday nights were now in full swing, with 
some fantastic meals from the Galley a good 
PRATT series was lining up.
We also held another very successful open day 
and managed to completely fill up our training 
course for another season.

JUNE

We had a great start to the training course for the 
year, with a batch of keen member eager to get 
out and learn!
We also held a quiz night with all proceeds 
going to Alzheimer’s UK, a fun evening, with ‘foil’ 
challenges of a different sort!

JULY

July saw the welcome of the Aero fleet for a one 
day open. It was great to welcome the upcoming 
fleet, with a few of our own taking part too. 
We had n ‘interesting’ sprint race with Pevensey 
Bay, luck was on their side as they managed to 
have favourable wind  - each way!

AUGUST

August was a huge month for the club, with the 
very first Foiling Moth open. 
Seaweek was good this year, and people 
managed to get out despite the somewhat windy 
conditions! We also had a really great Pimms on 
the Prom.
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SEPTEMBER

In September we said goodbye to one of our 
long standing members Alex Koukourakis who 
emigrated over to New Zealand with his Family. 

We also welcomed back the B14, Musto Skiff and 
RS800 fleets for a skiff open. 

OCTOBER

Throughout this season Mark Smith, Mark Fryer 
and Bobby have been working with our juniors 
to build them up, we look forward to seeing what 
they can do in 2019!
October was one of the last joint club races, a fun 
day was had by all.

NOVEMBER

Some of the club members enjoyed a Marlow 
Ropes workshop where they learned more about 
the weapons of choice and enjoyed a splicing 
workshop. 
We had many lost sailing days due to the weather, 
but Sunday afternoon meals went down well!

DECEMBER

As a club we kept the party cannon business in 
business for another year with our Laying-Up 
supper! We had a fantastic Christmas dinner 
courtesy of Rene and Jean in the Galley, and one 
of our best ever turn outs for the Christmas buffet!
Santa even popped in, after his drone delay!
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2019What's in store?

SAILING STARTS

Be ready for the chilly 
Warming Pan series!

SEA WEEK

Day 1 of our 4 day sea-
week. With fun packed 
days and nights. 

RS Nationals

The big 4 day event 
for the club. Sign up to 
help today.

LAYING UP 2019

The most important 
date of the season. Get 
ready!

We have a packed sailing programme in the pipeline, with the very pinnacle being the RS700 & 800 
Nationals at the club in September.

Keep your eyes peeled for a packed social calendar that will be available soon. 

Another season of delicious home-cooked food from Rene awaits too!
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